United Way of York County Celebrates 75 Years
The Herald, Sept. 16
*Mentions Winthrop’s Department of Social Work completed a community needs assessment survey for the non-profit.

Roads, Tourism, Affordable Housing: Where Do Rock Hill Mayoral Candidates Stand?
The Herald, Sept. 16
*Mentions a new indoor sports center will be located near Winthrop.

Eagles and Hops? Winthrop, Full Spectrum Brewery Announce Official Partnership
The Herald, Sept. 15

Coastal Carolina Ranked Second in Best Colleges List
Myrtle Beach Online, Sept. 15
*Mentions Winthrop is also on the list.

Silent Auction to Benefit Beverly Clyburn Scholarship
The Aiken Standard, Sept. 15
*Mentions in the photo caption that Talia Gordon will attend Winthrop.

Winthrop University to Host Forum for City Positions
WRHI, Sept. 15

Winthrop Alum Creates New Scholarship for Student Newspaper
WRHI, Sept. 14
*Similar story ran in The Herald.

Riverbanks CEO on His Favorite Columbia Places to Eat, Drink, Play
The State, Sept. 14
*Thomas Stringfellow is a 1981 graduate.

Eagles’ Proctor Ranked No. 55 in National Rankings
The Herald, Sept. 14

Winthrop’s McNair Scholars Program Receives Additional Federal Funding
The Herald, Sept. 14

Former Chester School Board Member Elected to Winthrop University’s Board of Trustees
The Herald, Sept. 13

York County Immigration Lawyers, Advocates Say End of DACA ‘Devastating’ to Children
The Herald, Sept. 13
*Quotes Ellen Wilder-Byrd, associate vice president for university communications and marketing.

Winthrop University Ranks Among Best in Region in Two Third-Party Reviews
The Herald, Sept. 12
*Similar story ran in WRHI.
Winthrop University Hosts College of Charleston Students Escaping Irma
WSOC, Sept. 11
*Similar stories ran in The Herald, WCNC and WBTV.

Jim Casada Presents: “The Legacy of a Mountain Man: True Adventures in the Smokies,” Sept. 18 at Western Carolina University
Mountain Express, Sept. 11
*Jim Casada is a retired Winthrop professor.

Visual Arts Preview: Strength in Numbers
The Charlotte Observer, Sept. 10
*Mentions upcoming exhibits in the Winthrop Galleries.

Scott to Play Professional Basketball in Spain
The Robesonian, Sept. 9
*Mentions that Jarad Scott played basketball at Winthrop for three seasons.

Audio: Winthrop Hosts CBA Consulting Lecture
WRHI, Sept. 8

Grant Avent: The Man Behind Dining Hall
The Rotunda, Sept. 8
*Avent formerly worked at ARAMARK at Winthrop.

Rock Hill Police Search for Leads in Lucas Street Shooting Death of Man, 28
The Herald, Sept. 8
*Mentions the proximity to Winthrop.

Wiley Reports First Quarter 2018 Results
Digital Journal, Sept. 7
*Mentions Wiley signed Winthrop as a new partner.

Winthrop Releases 2017-18 Men’s Basketball Schedule
The Herald, Sept. 7

The Herald, Sept. 7
*Mentions Winthrop’s proximity to the Knowledge Park project.

The Complicated Backstory to a New Children’s Book by Mark Twain
The New Yorker, Sept. 7
*Quotes John Bird, retired professor emeritus.

Winthrop Releases 2017-18 Men’s Basketball Schedule
The Herald, Sept. 7

Best & Brightest 35 and Under
Columbia Business Monthly, Sept. 7
Profiles Board of Trustees member Ashlye V. Wilkerson ’05.

*Profiles Jermaine Whirl ’06 and Katie Leckenbusch ’12.

Winthrop President, Athletic Director Team Teach Sports Management Class
Big South Sports, Sept. 6

Former Winthrop Student Sues Over His Dismissal After Fort Mill Police Killed His Dog
The Herald, Sept. 6

@aascu newsletter
Sept. 6 edition
*Winthrop has two mentions: NEW Leadership planning and the Doris Harrison Ford Endowed Scholarship.

Former Winthrop President Drops Lawsuit Against School
US News and World Report, Sept. 5
*Similar story ran in Diverse: Issues in Higher Education, The Aiken Standard, WSOC and WRHI.

Colleges and Universities
The Charlotte Observer, Sept. 5
*Mentions Winthrop.